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Registry Dates
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Pity The Sneezer's Beezer
Set For Schools
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CIO DRAWS UP
ITS BLUEPRINT
FOR PEACETIME

August I« Bad Month For Hay Fever Victims And J. Theodore Kissell Is Named
Lima's Weeds Don't Help Him
President Of New Group

Formal Policy Statement Issued; Council Demands
High Living Standard
Formal statement of the CIO
policy regarding the reconversion
period was issued Saturday by Joe
Emmons, executive secretary of
the Lima Regional CIO Council.
"Now is the time to think in
terms of a f u t u t e that will be
worthy of the millions of fighting
men who will be returning to their JOINS FIRM—Harold A. Kohhomes to make opportunities in a ler, above, former treasurer of
peaceful woild," the official de- the Superior Coach Corp Saturday became associated with
clared.
Clarence E. Katterhemrich in
"American labor and manage- the real estate and property
ment provided the energy and de- management business. A resitermination which provided the dent of Lima for 20 jears. Kohmunitions for the achievement of ler is married, is the falher of
victory. We now must continue | four children and resides in
to join forces to convert the ma- Shawnec-tp. He formerly was
chines and implements of war into associated w i t h Mir Relay Mothe tools of peace which will protors Corp.
\ide economic plenty and the highest standard of living ever before,
enjoyed on this or any other con- THREE DIVORCE ACTIONS
tinent."
IN COMMON PLEAS COURT
Emmons staled that CIO policy
calls for nine specific steps to as- j Thiee new chvoice actions were
filed in the Allen-co common
sure continued full employment.
First, it provides *>r breaking pleas rourt Saturday.
the Littl% Steel Formula regulatWilful absence and gioss neging wages'. Next, it advocates fed- lect of d u t y were rharged by
eral legislation to establish a 65- j James F. Brooks against Byrd
cent hourly minimum wage. Then, Agnes Biooks. Anna B. Strorafedeial legislation to assure u n - j
sought a divoice f i o m John
employment insurance of ?25 for qulst
R
SlromauiEt
the ground of
26 weeks is urged.
I neglect John on
F Clay asked a
Fourth, the CIO stands f o r ' clftree on the K i o u n d of neglect
passage of the Murray full em- from Lucille Clay.
ployment bill which would give the
federal government the responsiCIGARET BAIT
bility of keeping in touch with
BARRE,
Vt.— ( U P ) —The Barre
where and when/ unemployment is
anticipated and to do all possible Daily 'J imes published the following advertisement' "Free, two
to prevent unemployment.
cartons of cigarets to anyone who
The fifth point is opposition to |would be instrumental in helping
the Burton-Ball-Hatch bill which,' me secure a suitable six-room cotaccording to Emmons, if passed, tage, duplex 01 apartment with
would destroy peaceful labor-man- bath, to rent"
agement relations.
As a sixth
point, the organisation is supporting passage of the Wagner-Murfay-Dingell bill to increase social
security and provide naturalized
health insurance.
Support of the "Wagner-Ellender
housing bill is a seventh phase of
the program while an eighth is
support of a permanent federal
employment placing agency. The
final point in this program is support of the Bretton Woods and
San Francisco charter agreements.

August, when hay fever predominates and pollen takes to
the air like a duck takes to
water, is causing hay fever sufferers more misciy this year
than in recent years.
Due to manpower nhoitages
•and lack of city equipment, ragweed, flourishing on city-owned
Jots four and five feet high, is
causing Mi. Sneezer a great
amount of discomfort.
For Mr. Sneezer will duck
out of a pollcn-infesUd draft
like a soldier m a fox hole ducks
fiom a shell, if its within his
powiM to do so. But sometimes
circumstances are beyond his
control.
While riding on a bus, he'll
pick a coiner free of drafts and
settle down with a contented
grin, until a tot in the seat
ahead or a piespiung female
opens a window—then the explosions begin.
Or, friend wife demands that
the dining room window be open
while partaking of food, and the
sweet summer breezes, infested
with pollen, twitch Sneezer's
nose and soon food is virtually
flying.
Or, the sweet young energetic,
"things" at the office, demand
that all doors and windows be
open, thus sending Sneezer into
a series of erruptions that cause
havoc among the office force.
Hay fever, described as a
catarihal affection of the nucous membranes of the eyes
and respiratory organs, occurs
annually in the spring and late
summer, and is chiefly caused
by inhaling pollen of various
plants or weeds, to which those
subject to the disorder are
especially sensitive—or explosive.
What can be dojie about it?.
One physician suggpsts a skin

\Pupih transferring from South
to Central high school or from
Central to South were directed
Saturday by J. McLean Reed,
superintendent of schools, to report to their new principals for
enrollment from Aug. 20 to
Sept. 1.
Simultaneously, Supt. Reed instructed new pupils entering Lima
public schools for the first time
\Q report to their respective school
areas the week of Aug. 27 All
principals will be in their offices
at that time, Reed said.

ll/lnm .%?«•* Hurray)
tent whereby a series o£j»erum
injections can b« given to reCOLUMBUS GROVE, Aug. IS—
lieve the condition. Another Officers of the newly-organized
physician declared there are two Lions club w*>re announced today
sure cures—cither/stop breath- by George W. Bormuth, special
ing, or escape to a cold climate. representative of Lions InternaIn most cities, a pollen count tional, who directed the organizais taken daily whereby a cubic tion meeting.
Elected aie J. Theodoie KisbeJl,
foot of air is captured in a container and pollen grains aic president; Dr. A. B. Hilty, 1st vice
numbered. On warm, humid president; Amos L. Goodwin, socdays the pollen count may be letary; Dr. Donald E. Hilty, treasaround 2,000, which would cause urer; Ralph E. Biooks, lion tamer;
(Minn .Ntwn Burma)
any number of snoots to twitch. Al G. Kahh, tail twister.
The
president
appointed
the
folWAPAKONETA,
Aug. 18— i
On wet, cool days, the pollen
c o m m i t t e e chairmen : Frank Kincaid, 45, of Cclina, was j
count may be around 75, thus lowing
Charleb W. McCiate, general
assuring a hay fever victim of chairman of charter night; Dr. D. fined $200 in the court of Justice i
a little comfort.
S. Beaidsley, chairman of mem- of Peace Dan McKeever Friday |
But, until city weeds and gar- beiship; Wilbur J. Macke, chair- afternoon when he pleaded guilty I
on a charge of operating an auto
den flowers are obliterated by man of constitution and by laws.
frost, the hay fever subject will
The balance of the officers and while intoxicated.
He was ai rested Thursday after
continue to suffer—unless he dnectois will be elected Aug. 28,
travels to the ice infested plains when charter membership will be a collision with an automobile
drnen by George Eastman, 40, of
of Alaska where the penguins closed.
Columbus Grove, three miles northBlulfton's
Lions
club
is
sponsorand polar bears play.
west of St. Marys on Route 33.
ing the gioup.
McKeever said SI50 of the fine
The life expectancy of man has
CHJCKE!* DINNERS E V E R Y would be suspended if Kincaid
doubled sinre the 18th century, EVENING AND SUNDAYS ALL paid for damages to Eastman's
from 30 years then to above 60 DAY. WE HAVE CIGARETTES. auto.
today.
PAUL'S INN, WAYNESFIELD.

A PROCESS OF REDUCTION!
Through a reducing
things appear smaller. By
our Direct Reduction plan.
Home Loan*, for buying or
building, actually DO become smaller each succeeding month. It in this feature that makes them the
lowest cost Home Financing loans ever devised.

WAPAK DRIVER FINED
$200 AFTER COLLISION!

CHILD'S ALL METAL
WHEELBARROW
CHILD'S
PADDED ROCKER

METAL LUNCH BOXES
PINT THERMOS
BOTTLES
TOOL & TACKLE BOXES
5 GAL. OIL CANS

Fly Spray & Sprayeri
Floor Waxes fe Polish
Full Lines of Enamel
Varnishes & Kemtone

IRONING BOARDS
BREAKFAST SETS
ROASTERS
CAKE SERVERS

Our Convenient Location
Makes Borrowing Easy
LOANa^BUILDINGCO
209 N M A I N

"OPA RELEASE NO. 107, RATION FREE FROM AUG. 17ih
TO SEPTEMBER 29th, 1945, INCLUSIVE"

WOMEN'S FINE SHOES

SCHLUMBOHM HARDWARE
687 S. MAIN ST.

PHONE 2-1771

Ready ... The Leader's Famous

MINERS GET WASHROOMS
OLYMPIA, Wash. — (UP) —
Coal miners in Washington state ,
•will go home after work with |
white faces instead of wearing |
the coal pallor as a result of legislative action. The legislature
approved & bill, and Gov. Mon C.
Wallgren signed it, requiring coal
mines to install wash houses for
mine employes.

DOLLARS

Campus Canteen
There's College excitement a-plenty on our Second Floor ... in
the 'Campus Canteen to be exact (usually inhabited by the Cinema
Shop). And here you'll find not only good sturdy clothes that will
stand the gaff but will give you that eye-appeal of fashion that
every college chick should have. And you'll find a quartette of "Mr.
Anthonys" headed by Miss Bertha Edmans on the distaff side, who
KNOW ALL and will solve all your college problems. Come in,
roam and loaf around and "get wise" to what's new in the Campus
Tricks of Fashion.

Beautiful Suedes,
Calf and Gabardine-

HEADY TO WORK
FOR YOU

"Lima

All with Leather Soles.

Shoes
Main Floor

A golden opportunity!

»mt ems dollar* to work
for yon mow. to p»y
bill* —buy ttdags jo*
M*d—«**t MI «iuerr«iicy—or to* any worthy
porpOM.
TowH find
friendly. prtvftM »nd
prompt Mrrtc* !• f«tUmg row pwwMl loaa
of «ar MOVM «p to
HOOP.*. A*a yo*Tl •»»•
•Maty M owr to*» cort
to MHMlaily auil—only
M pw year pw fLOO.00.
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Today w» can all gire thanks for ihe long awaited Peace. We
Ihat many great and grave problems must be solved, but we can meet
them with new hope and courage in the light of Victory.

SE ALTS
910 W. MARKET

PHONE 4-7471-47*1

